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Practice Quiz 2

Problem Practice-1. LRU data structure

Managingthe primary memoryof a virtual-memorysystemwith LRU pagereplacementcanbe
viewedasa dynamicdatastructureproblem. Thedatastructuremanagesa set

���������
	
	
	���
of�

fixed-sizeslotsof primarymemory. Thevirtual memorycanbeviewedasa set � ��������	
	
	�����
of virtual-memorypages.At any time a subsetof � having sizeat most

�
is residentin the

�
slots

of primary memory. The job of the datastructureis to maintaina dynamicmappingso that the
systemcanidentify whethera user’s referenceto a pageresidesin a slot of primarymemory, and
if not,droptheleast-recentlyusedpageandreplaceit with thereferencedpage.

TheLRU datastructuremustthereforesupportthefollowing operations:

� INSERT ��� ����� : Insertvirtual page����� into slot
� � � of primarymemory. Theslot

�
must

beempty.� USE ��� � : Returntheslot
� � � containingvirtual page� �!� , or elseNIL if � doesnot reside

in primarymemory.� DROP � � : Remove the least-recentlyusedpage �"�#� from its slot
� � � , and return the

now-emptyslot
�
.

Describebriefly why theseoperationssufficeto implementtheLRU pagereplacementpolicy. Give
anefficient implementationof this dynamicset.

Problem Practice-2. Random-number generation

The array $&% �'	
	�(*) containsa probability distribution over theset
�����,+-�
	
	
	.�/(0

; that is, we have$&%21 )4365 and 798:<;>=?$&%21 )'��� . We wish to generatea randominteger @ in the range
�BA @ A�(

suchthat CED � @ � 1 F� $&%21 )G	
A uniform random-numbergeneratorUNIFORM � � is availablewhich generatesin constanttime a
real numberH uniformly in the range

5!A H�I � . Using UNIFORM � � asa subroutine,devisean
efficientalgorithmto generatea randomintegeraccordingto thedistributionspecifiedby $ .

Your algorithmmay includean initialization phaseto preprocessthe array $ . After the prepro-
cessingphase,theusercanmake any numberof calls to your random-numbergenerator, eachof
whichshouldreturna randomintegeraccordingto thedistribution $ . Thehighestpriority in your
designis to make your random-numbergeneratorrun asfastaspossible,but your preprocessing
phaseshouldbeefficient aswell. Analyzeboththetime for preprocessingandthetime for actual
random-numbergeneration.
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Problem Practice-3. Music recognition

A recorder is a simpleblown musicalinstrumentthat soundsmuchlike a flute. Prof. Cary Oki
hasrecentlyprogrammedhis computerto listento a streamof musicfrom a recorderandconvert
it into a set J �K�ML = ��L>NM�
	
	
	.��L 8  of (possiblyoverlapping)time intervals, whereeachinterval
correspondsto the durationof a note transcribedby the system. Moreover, the professorhas
developeda heuristicthatgivesfor eachinterval

L : �OJ , a metric P : indicatinghow likely it is
thatnote 1 wasplayedby the recorder. The larger P : , thegreaterthe confidencethatnote 1 was
playedby therecorder.

(a) Theprofessorwould like to determinewhich notesareplayedby therecorder. Since
the recordercanproduceonly onenoteat a time (whenproperlyplayed),if two in-
tervalshave a commonintersection,oneof thenotesmustbespurious(producedby
backgroundnoise).Giveanefficient algorithmto determinea set QSR�J of nonover-
lappingintervals (ostensiblycorrespondingto the notesplayedby the recorder)that
maximizes T

UWVYXMZ P : 	

(b) Theprofessornow wishesto extendhis algorithmto recorderquartets,which consist
of soprano,alto, tenor, andbassinstruments.He upgradeshis heuristicto give for
eachinterval

L : �[J , ametric P :]\ indicatinghow likely it is thatnote 1 wasplayedby
therecorder̂ for ^ �_���,+?�a`b��c . Giveanefficientalgorithmto determinefour disjoint
setsQ = � Q NM� Qed � QgfhRiJ , whereeach

� \ containsnonoverlappingintervals(ostensibly
correspondingto thenotesplayedby thefour respective recorders),thatmaximizes

fT
\a;>=

T
UWVjXMZWk P :]\

	

Problem Practice-4. Party, party, party!

Studentsat theMonotonicInstituteof Technologyarereluctantto go to apartyif they don’t know
many peoplethere.Moreover, cyclesof indecisionleadto situationswhereAlice will go to aparty
if Bob goesandBob will go if Alice goes,but neitherendsup going, sinceneitherknows the
other’sconditionsfor attending.

To encouragemoresocialbehavior, the StudentInvitational Party Board(SIPB) is developinga
webserviceto helporganizepartygoing. For a givenparty, eachstudentregistersif hedefinitely
wishesto attendor if heconditionallywishesto attenddependingon whethera sufficient quorum
of friendsalsoattends.Specifically, the studentindicateshis conditionon a SIPB web form by
giving a threshold

�&3l5
anda list m of

�
or moreotherstudentssuchthathe agreesto attendif

at least
�

of thestudentson m alsoattend.Someof thestudentson m maynot register, in which
casewe assumethat they will not attend. At somedesignatedtime beforethe party, the SIPB
serviceemailsamessageto eachregisteredstudentwhetherthestudentshouldattend.Theservice
guaranteesthat if all studentswho areemailedpositive responsesattend,thenall the attendees’
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conditionsare satisifed. We assumethat a studentis honor-boundto attendif his condition is
satisfied,andthathedoesn’t registerfor conflictingparties.

The SIPB party servicewishesto processthe databaseof conditionsso that asmany peoplego
to a givenpartyaspossible.Thus,in theAlice andBob example,bothshouldbesenta positive
response.Model the problemformally, andgive an efficient algorithmto selectasmany party-
goersaspossiblesubjectto thestudents’conditions.For bonuspoints,devisea moregeneralset
of conditionsthatcanbeefficiently processedby asimilar algorithm.

Problem Practice-5. Reliable distribution

A communicationnetwork consistsof a set n of nodesanda set oqprnts�n of directededges
(communicationlinks). Eachedgeuh�[o hasaweight v&��u �w3�5 representingthecostof using u . A
distribution from agivensource

� �!n is asetof directed x2n9x�y � pathsfrom
�

to eachof theotherxznBx{y � verticesin niy �|�� . Thecost of a distribution is thesumof theweightsof its constituent
paths.(Thus,someedgesmaybecountedmorethanoncein thecostof thedistribution.)

(a) Giveanefficientalgorithmto determinethecheapestdistribution from agivensource� �[n . You mayassumeall nodesin n arereachablefrom
�
.

(b) Oneof theedgesin thecommunicationnetwork may fail, but we don’t know which
one.Giveanefficientalgorithmto determinethemaximumamountby which thecost
of the cheapestdistribution from

�
might increaseif an adversaryremovesan edge

from o . (Thecostis infinite if theadversarycanmakea vertex unreachablefrom
�
.)


